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"Yet u win corned ..cw,.*

Fates" J^X*VKTKKAN ASSOCIA-
How ur,'.' ? SOLOS TUBI»J»KSIDKNT.

~ General ltoseoraoa Presenta t«» HIui Some

Strong Kesolutloiw-Memheru ol tit«
Grand Arut) Denounced fi».? Theil' Nar«
row-Minded l'at-thuintditi».
WASHINGTON, August 8. Qou. Rose¬

crans recently received from Charles
Whitehead, ohairnian of the committee
eu resolutions ol tho National Veteran
Association, Dos Moines, Iowa, comí»

ol tho resolutions talented by that asso¬

ciation repudiating tho utterances of
certain members of tho Grand Army of
tho Ropublio in connection with tho pro¬
posed visit ot tho Prosidont to St. Louis
while tho Grand Army of tho Ropublio
encampment is in progress there; com-

mending tho Prosidont's veto of tito de¬
pendent pension bill, and condemning
tho oflorts of thoso who seek by the rebel
Hag episode "to rekindle the thunes of
sectional bide and contention ns unman¬

ly, unpatriotic and meriting tho con¬

tempt ol intelligent men."
Tis resolutions also compliment Gen.

black's administration of the Pension
OÛloo. Gon. Rosecrans was requested
to deliver copies ol these resolutions to
both tho President and to Gon. black.
To day ho called oil tho Pl'< sidont and in
presenting them said:

OBN. ItOSEOUANS' Al'OKl'ss.

.«Mr. Prosideut, at tho request of tho
National Veterans' Association, of Des
Moines, Iowa, in mass convention as¬

sembled, on tho 15th day of July ultimo,
1 have tho honor to present to you this
engrossed copy of the resolutions then
passed, declaring the views of those
veterans respecting the attempts (d' cer¬
tain oll'icers and Uicmbi rs ol the society
of tko Grand Army of tho Republic to
prevent tho President of tho United
¡States Iron: accepting hospitalities ten¬
dered to bim by Ino city ol St. l ouis on
tho occasion of tiie mea ling of the Na¬
tional Kneampuv.nt of the Grand Army
of the Ropubho, which bad voted lo be¬
come her guests.

"As a member of that society it alfords
mo pleasure to perform this duty and to
statu my concurrence in tho sentiment
expressed Ul thoso resolutions. I am

pleased to say that I believe tho general
tenor of these resolutions is in accord
with thc views and feelings ot tho vast
majority of tho members of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic as to the loyal re¬

spect due tho Chief Magistrate of tho
Union, and as to tho impropriety of de¬
nouncing him for doing what ho believe*
to bo bis olHoial duty. 1 feel equally
assured that those sentiments will com¬
mand the assent of that much larg', i

body of ox-Union soldiers not belonging
to thc society of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic who are surviving mombora of
the real (iran:! Army of tho Republic,
whick, after having saved tho nation's
life, dissolved aud joined the great in¬
dustrial body which assures tho wealth,
tho glory and thc prosperity «d' our

country.
TUE I'Kr.SUU.vi's lUU'l.V.

President Cleveland, replying to («cn.
Roscoraus, tsui. I
"Without reading Ibo resolutions pre¬

sented by you in such a gratifying milli¬

ner, 1 have only to say that, judging
from tho tenor <>l your remarks, the
action of th" veterans mentioned is in
the direction of acknowledging the. duty
w hich devolves upon them us veterans,
io eniphiisi/.e the value ol their BOl'vicos
in tho held by patriotic -i rvici nt home,
und to demonstrate tho samo bravery
shown in battle by o courago no less
conspicuous when called upon to dcfouil
and maintain tho freedom nnd patriotism
which in peace is tho safety of American
institutions. I udorstauding this to bo
¿bc purpose of tho resolutions, lani glad
io receive them at your bands."

Gen. Rosecrans to-day sent tho follow
ing note to Commissioner Black, with
copies of tho resolutions:

"ÜKNKIÍAI.: In compliance w i th the re¬
quest contained in thc accompanying
letter from tho chairman ot the commit¬
tee OU résolutions, it a ¡Voids mo groat
pleasure to present this engrossed copy
of the resolutions expressing the senti¬
ments of the Deinooratio veterans of tho
National Veterans' Association, of Dos
Moines, Iowa, m mass convention as¬
sembled duly 16, 1887.

SOOIIINO oKN. *rt n ra:.

"Those resolutions are rejileto with
patriotism, good sonso and jus,t donun-
ciution of tho disloyalty to tue countryand treason to the sjiirit ot the societyof tho Grand Army of tho Ropubho
manifested ill tho recent attempts of
certain (dimers and members pf that Or¬

ganization to raise for partisan purposes
an outcry against tho Chit! Magistrate
of the nation, and to prevent him from
accepting tho hospitalities tendered him
by the city of »St. bonis at tho sumo time
that tiie Nat ional l ocum, on nt of that
order bad accepted her invitation to a
generous welcome. No leas gratifying
aro tho declarations of tho resolutions,
characterizing as wholly incompatiblewith that loyalty which is ono of the
threo fundamentals of that society tho
attempt to uso its voice in denunciation
of the President for tho discharge of a
painful duty according t>> his judgmonland conseil nee.
"When it is remembered that largely

moro than one-half tho rank and tile of
tho Union army, probably of thoso on
listing for tho three months' service and
Certainly of those who came in after¬
wards, were either Domooratioor merelyUnion moil, it will be plainly seen whytho G. A, li. as a Republican machino
was a miserable failure; why it at ii litter
tima only revived when non«partisanship
was made fundamental; w hy the hypoc¬risy of violating this principle by taxingsmall partisan advantages in tho choice
of its officers, posts and commandories
and tho paying of special public favors
and honors to comrades of the Republi¬can porsuasion had hitherto created such
a disgust of its spirit as to prevent thc
society from including double and possi¬bly triplo its present membership and
commanding universal respoot for thal
self-controlling loyally which coveredwith glory its members during tho dark
days of war for tho Union.
"Tho resolutions well say that if this

spirit of partisanship cannot be restrain¬
ed it will bo a matter to bo considered
whothor tho survivors of thc real Grand
Anny of the Republic would uot bettor
have some other organisation.

"I takf pleasure in noting tho just
commonti.*.tion given in tho resolutions
to tho administration <d the I'elision
OJHoo since you have been Commissioner
of Pensions. Yours truly,

"W. S. ItOSBOnANfl."
Mr. Whitehead in his letter to Goo.

Rosecrans ask« tho General to j.resent
these resolutions in the name of ut least
ten thousand ox-Union soldiers of Iowa.

Thorc is a good deal of joining done
during after (Hillier SpeSChSI at thc dubs,
Jf thc cigars arc good.

i: KN KU Al. NKW8 ¡\OTKb.

Hmm ol tnlereat Gathered from Varloua
Uti artera.

Jacob Sharp is suffering greatly.
Kntkoff, Hie editor, of tho Moscow (ta

idle, New Orleans, is dead.
Texas bas undoubtedly gone anti-pro

htbtllou l>y a large majority.
Tko Calumet and Hecla mine, at Calu¬

met, Mich., is on tire.
Mine. Nil: sou owns two buildings in

Heston that arc assessed at $123,000.
'

John S. Harbour is said to have conic out
for Cleveland for a second tenn.

Pittsburg, l'a., bas Invited President and
Mrs Cleveland lu visit it.

'i'la re have been live cases of cholera
and enc death from thal disease at Malta.
An extensivo strike of coal minora hi

Hohem la has led to numerous riots.
Indians at Aitken, Minn., have been com¬

mitting depredations of lill sorts.
A Rome dispatch says that 10,000 troops

will bent to Massowah in the autumn.
John Renter, of Chicago, recently cleared

$4,000 in two davs in a deal in lemons,
The project to build a colton factory in

l ui« .ii RCOins to have fallen through entirely.
The New lira Hour mills of Nashville.

Tenn., were destroyed hy lire, boss about
$45,0110.

Indianapolis ( ¡aims lo have made $200,
HUH profit Ollt of her high Iliense expelí-
mont
Senator Arthur P. Gorman, of Maryland,

H one of the liveliest bees in the Democratic
hive

Ol tho lour thousand Englishmen rcsld
Ingle New Haven less than 500 oro regis¬
tered '. »tors.
Congressmen elect Rice, of Minnesota,

and Hare, of Texas, are veterans of the
Mexlear war.

Ti.e Prince of Wales has prcsontcdKuli.do Hill with a horseshoe pin set with
diamonds.

Senator I lambton has been catching
.salmon and getting sunburned in Canada
fl>r c.tuple ot" weeks.

Ai Lynchburg, Va. Wednesday, Dr.
Carver killed Hfty pigeons, making a clean
scol'e.

Judge Cooley addressed tito Georgia Har
Association nt Allnnta Wednesday on thc
"l i ci minty of the law."
A hurricane hus destroyed 700 yards of

railway at (limul/.. The break .viii stoptraille a fortnight.
Toe Culled States cruiser Atlanta has

Billed from Newport, K. I to i.iin thc
Merill Allantie squadron.
A! Hemberg, Germany a Frenchman

and a Russian have buen arrested mi lin¬
ón the charge of hoing spies.

Russin proposcsGcn, Prince lincriliusky
ns s°le Regent el' bulgaria, 'Iii.- proposal
i> n"t regarded favorably at Sotkl.
The Slate department ls informed of tho

death of \ iee Consul General John T.
Mill i Hi«' Janeiro.

/ (¡reen Hay. Wis ll beer kettle in
"

s brewery exploded, scalding seven
inen. -i\ whom died during the night.
The I ali m government has accepted

Hiigland'a foffer to mediate between Italy-"d Ale, dina.
The last of Pinkerton's guards, fifty in

uuiuber, have withdrawn from thc coke re¬
gion.-!.
Thc St ito Department ts liollllcd of tho

(let lu Japan ol' the w ile of United Slates
Milli Itel" I Hibbard.
The Dre ¡dent asks (hal cities exlendin:'

Invitations forego the formality of a dele
gallon lo Washington.

Mrs. John A. Hogan has arrived nt her
home in Washington. She is reported to
be ill tl serious condition.
AH is toilet around the shoe shops ut

beverly, Mass. Thc striking lusters have
resumed work.

Phillip! Xavier Pelltssier, thc distill
gulshcd French Cent ral and Senator, is
ili ad, lie w as seventy nve years old.
Kinma Abbett has landed in New York

with "tho do'M S. oh, Bitch dresses" a
never added lo a singer's lame hefore,
A hby only Ihne year- of agc was pul

into jail in St. Augustine, Fla., for si calinp
lour plums from a gardi n,
Thc Hoston Transcript thinks thal Un

leg ..t mutti.a sleeve, like its namesake,
should be rare lo he in good taste.

Mrs t loveland, who ls ul Marion. Mnss.,
with Gell. Cicely and Ills wlfi is avoiding
pui-lcity as much as possible, _

Aa Aitken, Minn dispatch say-; that tin
red men nro on the war path. Tlucc in¬
diana have been killed.

Murat Halstead, w ho is now in Hondón,
Bolldille I his cin le of friends by giving a

large luncheon party at thc st. James
Hotel.
Tie fortune of thc lah William A. Ken

neall.', who died in brooklyn in 18(17,
still without an heir. Coed Investments
have -welled it to $500,000.
At the mci ling ol' (he Hand League in

Dublin on Tuesday it was announced that
the receipts from America since- the la l
meeting wore 200,
The belgian Chamber of Deputies has

adopted a bill abolishing tho f )-lem m' paylng workmen in factories in goods Instead
of money.

President Mimim I, of the Mincis' Asso¬
ciation ut Wost Lcyhing, was arrested Sim-
day on thc charge ot conspiracy and Inler
foring with men al work.
Ti sens has Over half a million enrolled in

her schools. The next generation In Texas
will óo a great improvement on the present
one.
The Boulon UloH calls thc allen I lon of

Kobi ri Todd Lincoln to thc fact that "tho
son ol' his father rucket" will noj work in
this < sultry.

( as. M. Recd. Gultcftu's counsel, who
¡umped Into North liver. New York, Sat¬
urday, bas laen prOUIinccd insane. Mel's
suffering from melancholia.
Two new cases of yellow lever have been

reported by the Key West Hoard ol' Ifcnlth
since Buntlay, No deaths have occurred
during thc past twenty four hours.
A number ol nev. free delivery postofllccawill bc established September l. onlyHincare in thc Sooth--Columbia, 8. C.,

Shreveport, La., mid Charlotte, N. C.
A rumor recently starlet! is that .Air.

Randall w ill head a movement to organize
ila- next house of representatives upon tho
lari!!' issue and regardless of party lines.

Justice Craig, «.f thc Illinois Supreine
Conn, has said that the Supremo Court
will not grant a new trial to the Chicago
Alian i¡; 's.

fit »tl Gilbort, a negro, ls in jail in Au
gu t.'. Ga., charged with tho murder of lils
own daughter, flo whipped her BO brutallythat she diei1 from the effects.
Mes Josie Holmes, h,lc exchange clerk

* Hi t'idollly National Hank, has been
roten*cd from jail, on an understandingthal she is to turn State's evidence.
hw St. John, accused of assisting Mc

Gatlglo to escape, haS succeeded in scour¬
ing Ihr* bondsmon, and was released from
custody,
Monday night the First Baptist Church

it (Ny ka, Miss, was struck hy lightning,
tearing thc whole of tho norlh side of tho
Steeple lo pieces.

Advices from Malta say (hat lhere have
been two fatal casos of cholera there and
that foul bills of health are laing Issued to
vessels departing from thc island.

Mt., (¡rover Cleveland, accompanied hylu mother and aunt, arrived at Marion,
Tuc day. Thc party will br, thc guests of
Quests of Genend A. W. Greeley.

All thc prominent Irishmen of New York

deny nny knowledge of tko Mooney mun
WOO triol to destroy tho steamer tineen
Wednesday.
A wind storm visited (Jorryville, Ky.,

and blow down a building on which car

[Minters we e working, Injuring lon ot thon,
s ime filially.

Prince DoVawongse, of siam, und his
party, twenty-two In all. Including live of
the children of the klug ol' .Siam, arrived in
Washington yesterday.
A "distinguished Virginian" is authority

for tho slntcmout that President and Mrs.
Cleveland will visit the Greenbriar Sulphur
Springs this month.
Henry Irving has boon elected u trustee

of Shakespeare's birthplace, at Stratford-
upon-Avon, h» lill the vacancy caused by
thc death ol* tho ItttO Dr. Ingleby.
Governor Porakor likes tho piece he has

contributed lo tho Kerum so well Ilia! he
spok a large part of it to tho Ohio itopufj
hean convention.

Senator Sherman has started for PugetSound vin tho Canadian Pac!Ile Hallway,Should tho political condition ol the linu s

pi i n.it he will go on to Alaska.
At the time of tho earthquake Mondaynight tie-farm of 'A. P. Hayden, in Trigg

county, Ky., sank four or live feet Tuero
were three hundred acres In the farm and
it is Pi 11 i tiir with water.
The strike of the oniployeos of tho Bin ik

Diamond Steel Werk <.!' Park Urns, t\ Co.,
Pittsburg, for recognition of the Knights ol
Laber has failed, anti work luis laen re
sunn d.
Only six scats in Hie nev.' House oí Hep

rcsontatlves will bo contested, Thc most
interesting case will bo that ni Hubert
Smalls, colored, against Col. Wm. Blilott,
of tho Beaufort district.
Thc Austrian mint has received orders

to moko (»0,uno silver and bronze war
mcdills, hearing .-.ti elllgy of Prince Alex
nuder, for distribution in the Bulgarim)
army.
A diabolical outrage was committed at

M (ugo, (>.. recently, While n negro ball
was In progress a number of white men
blow up the ballroom with dynamite, in-
jurie.; many of the negri OS.

Harrison Gunter, who. while drunk,
killed a policeman of Montgomery, Alu.,
last Angus', has luton convicted ol' man-

slaughter and i i-; punishment itv d nt
months' luipi iaon incut.
A terrille !; .ii and rain storm swept across

Yell iwbtisb county, .Mis;., oil Tuesday
afternoon, leveling both cotton .tutti coin
tollu- ground, Thu yoting com ia ulmus!
totally destroyed.
Haughty -New Yorkers are apt lo look on

Ibo. !dyn ns II coiiipaniltvi ly iusiguilicunl
adjunct of their grout < Hy, but Brooklyn
comes, u|> under the recent assessment with
$üo*MH)0,000 worth ol real estate.

Mi jor General Baird, Inspecter General
ot thc I ulled States army, sailed for l-'umpi
Satu nhl}', commissioned hy tho President
10 watch Hie maiiieuvrei ii tho various
arno, s abroad.

Morrison i- said to want aol a reelection
to Cjngross, but second place Ou a lickcl
with Cleveland, ll i: believed, however,
that ile will lake almost anvtl.in. la call
get.

William c. Gowdev, general solicltoi ol
the Northwestern Ballway, and oin ol Hu
11bleat lawyers In Chicago, i- pilot inti Po *

masM General S ilas's Vlei President lal
boom through tho shallows ol tin West.
A ."syracioc, .N. V., Uro du illaged thc CX

tensive saddlery hurd wino manufactory ol
the j-Y.zcr «lc Jones Company $100,000,whit ii covered hy un insurance ol nboui
¡J; 150,000.
Tho United in land publishes a copy ol

n cir. ular willoh il asserts hus been Issued
to police, directing that watch lie kepi upon
movements ol mcmbei of UK.- llouso ol
Commons Isjtonging to tho National la igiic.

Kassian peawiiits nnd fminers uro golnp
in largo numbers lo Western Siberia, ivhert
free pasture and arable lands ab mud. i lu
movement threatens to result in » serlou
a-jrii ii Itu ral criais.
Thc members of the Municipal ('muii I

ot Boino have decided lo ¡ lae,-ri i a ,

I >e l'n M'S in thc Capitol, to grant $.10,001
for i. p ihlic monument to him, and lo in.nu
a strei I In hie honor,
Trouble ls liebig endued i'i the Pomisylvania 'oke logions h\ il., Ain.':lgiil)itilciAssociation e..forcing an old law in tia ii

const ll ul ion, whtcli provide that ho mai
sliall hokl two jobi a, a Illili.

Danger is over lu Augusta, and {thing!will soon boar lin lr formet appearanceThe loss, it is hoped, will bc les* than w.,
at first expected, lt is now estimated II
$50,000.
Bosun ll. Anthon) will soon projc her

self hito the woman suffrage campaign it
Kansai, whore tho chinch linga huvo do
stroyod pretty nearly every (bing, tl io goodhumor of tin- women alon.: willi (lui real

Fashionable New York mothers linvi
their nursery maids wear distinct uniform!
Wlion Ol) thc street with Hair poriuuhiiln
tors, in this way the mothers arc obie ti
rceognizo their own Imhios win ii Ikey meet
then:
Tho Boston Journal of Education says"Woimui trusts lo her Intiilili ns rathol

than lo her reason, bid lier Intuitions lcm
her ustrny when tia ) make her afraid ol
the thunder rather than ol' the lightning
. hu iier a (bunder Bionn."
\\lon slims for children have been in

Irodiiced with cotna succosa In London,
Thc) aro so cheap that they cannot bi
pawned, ns leather shoes uro, by t ipaion ti
ot many poor eliildren lo whom na y an
given hy charitable people.

'frllO Hon. A. K, Maxwell, who has just
been made Chief Justice of Hie Supreme
Court nf Florida, after holding vario.
Mate lili eS, was elected lo( 'OUgfC 8 in
mal again In 185-1. In I80ÎÎ Ito was dei ted
to (hu Confederate Senate.

.Mrs. Julia IÍ. Wil On, of New Haven,
has ri i elvi ii from Bethany College, Topeka,
Kan&us, Ibo dítgreo of Pit. D. She greatlyaided ncr fallan, Dr. B. A. Andrews, lu
compiling his Lidia lexicon and has rc
vised the work Bim lllfl (lentil.
"Chet" Snilth, n (Iramnlic age nt of Chi¬

cago, has been RClUonccd lo one M ar's inc
nrisonraont for sending girls to disropuin
hie comcrt halie i,¡ dîneront lowus, under
pretence of gelling them CH)ploy ll 001 ll)
country theatres,
A large mooting of while and colored

citizens was held in Posion last evening to
protest against Mu: Otiactmont of the bill
recently passed by tin- Georgia llouso of
Representatives prohibiting tba minglingof white mid black pupils in the samti
school.
Th it beautiful steel crulsor "Tko Ai

tania'' baa bad a soriOS ol unfortunate ai oi-
dents at ibo very beginning pf her career,
hut she will conic out all right yet. l ia Ii¬
is an onie nof success in tho very name she
hears. -Atlanta Constitution,
Tho hot waves bore comfort to Stn ¡(li

Tel hun;-, a yoting mali in the employ of
Hie Windsor, N. S., Furniture Company,who lins received inion .' >U thal lie la Ino
heir to a properly in J io ,ton known as T
Wharf, valued at $1,500,000.
A statement la going tho rounds to tho

Offed that seventy Jive thousand copies of
"She" have been Issued in this country, but
lust how many cents ll, Hider Haggardhas received from thc salo of them is not
Announced.
Dr. Saunders, the Alabama es mimer of

-olor blind railroad men, denies that he basAbandoned his work. Ile declares thatlhere were only about 4,000 men lu lhe-
State to ho examined, 8,600 oí whom had
(Bonded, and Only I per cont, of these
iud failed to obtain cert i lientos.
Tho Hov. Dr. Hoben PlggOt, tho oldest

Protostanl Rpitcopal minister In tho United
itatot, died at bis residence, at Sykesvillo,lld., on Saturday night. Ho was bom in

New York, May 20, 1705, ami waa at tho
thoo of his death lu his ulnoty-third year.
Governor Ames, of Massachusetts, gives

evidence of tho fact that tho heated torin
hus arrived, lie recently sahl In a public
address, "Thc man who hits wino regularly
upon his table is justly the subject ol wide¬
spread remark, and is not hold in tho high¬
est esl inuit ion by his fellow mon."
A sensation has been camed In Ottawa,

Ont., on good authority evidently, that tho
actual murderer of D'Arcy McGee escaped
the penally ol' the law, while Whalen, an
Innecoiil man, was mude the victim of cir-
CUUlStnntlul evidence which cost him his
life on the gullewa.
A special cahle dispatch to thc Toronto

dinhi says fredi proposals for the settle
ment ol fisheries disputo have recently been
submitted hy Washington authorities.
Tltey wore approved nt ottawa, and favor-
ably received by tko imperial government,but arc still under consideration.
Semi body luis started ashly story to thc

effect lind Mr. Ühillstone ls coming to
America as thc guest of Mr. Ulallie. If
Mr. Gladstone ever conics to America nt
nil, which is doubtful, ho will be tho guest
of the whole American people.

Mr. Chauncy Dcpcw wants it distinctly
understood that be has not gone to Europe
10 (Ix any political slate for next year. Ile
has gouo to borrow $7,000,000 lo help build
11 railroad from the snails of Mackinaw to
Duluth, A man who i an borrow $7,000.-
ÖU0 ha- no time tofool with political slates.

Dispatches from Shanghai, China, to Ibo
Li >utloi St tndard slato thal Jay Gould nud
the American Silver King have established
an Aim rican Chinese bank, wish a capital
of $200,000,000. George Gould says there

no I nilli in thc report that bis lather is
¡MU n si« l in mi American (.'hiñese bunk.
Muy Sharpstccn Is a little girl ol' seven,

who is heir io $1,000,000. She Inherits
Ibo money from her late father, who was a
nu niher of thc wealthy linn of Arnold,
C instable & Co., of New York city. Miss
Sharpstccn narrowly escaped death a few
days ago at Sea Girt.

About twenty houses in Northampton
county, l'a . mid eight in Warren county,
N J., were damaged hy lightning Sunday.
Many ci liars were Hooded by tho heavy
rains. The damage lo streets and pave
incuts lu Easton ami South Boston, l'a., bywash mils ls cst Imuled ni $12.000.
The New Orleans Picayune observes:

"The Rochester Advertiser offers Henry
Georj e a farm if bc will move on il und go
le wol k. The offer ls a sah' one. George
nalino! own land, and he certainly has ne
Insto for lu boilog on n farm, lie has otho
anti ¡ overly methods ot bogging tbt
public."

Parsons, l'a., I* sorely distressed. A dani
burst on tho side ol thc mountain. Thc
whole town was Hooded and people had lc
lice for theil lives. Some were caught lu
the current and drowned Bridges, rail-
re ii it'ks and even hotels were swept
away Damage to railroads* $05,000; vii
I Ige. $00,000.

President Cleveland is the most univer¬
sally courted maa in tho country. Ever}
village, tow n and eily have or will InviU
him "to spend a liv; days" before the yeal
i- nvi r. lt looks very much as if Hie peo
plu were klobig to invite him to spend ti

lld lorin ill th' White House. Then
i ,i veritable tidal wave in lila favor.

Gi lend Cicely, the bead of thc signa
service, wauls the government to go Inti
tho b dlOOIl hllShlCSS. Ile will ask the Hex!
Conj 10 fl t., appropriate $10,(Kit) to hegh
the establishment oí u permanent bullooi
(System of weather observation, (¡ciara
Creely lliinba thc elllclency of Ibo servio
.n bo greatly improved hy this mentis.
The red cnn aio on tho war path. Sherill

Workhnni arrived nt Ailkln, .Minn., Iron
th«- Mille Lacs reservation, lb* report!them wah half moons in their face iciuljfor war. While tho ¡Sheriff and posse '.ven
.oin.r out they wi le watched hy a do/Cl
Indians with lilies. Three Indians htlVl
be« ii 'Nilled nilli more ure to follow.
John Deal I, thirteen years of ngo, win

hus been In jail ul linton, Ohio, six week.'
n ile- charge of killing his motlier, lia

malle a confession lo thc prosa Illing altor
liej ii. sheriff and OX sherill. No mot IVi
!-.: Ids can bo assigned, except (lint liewa

i. ry nt what seemed lo bim lo he « vi
knees ol' favoritism show n lo bis sister le
ds mother.

\\ idle Deacon Richard Smith is grindillj
Ibo < '?.mn.! Uasetts organ for Sherman
Mural Halstead ls on tho other side of tin
Atlantic prophesy lag that blaine will Ix

itid. la the meantime S. Homet
Iti il steers eleni of the turmoil of politicmid cont hmo; lo wrlto bis two column pas
lora! -. The Commercial b'naVíV is operaba
hy a powerful triumvirate.

t nuliyt papers contaiu tho follow
lng ¡ in "A plague of sudden death 1
ragln : nt Nankin. People ure dying li
evci rpuirtcr, mid then- are many Instance
>! Iden (lentils. People arc npparcnllj
WI li in the lie ming and dead in the lifter
noon.' Figures show that (bc CIlluCSi
population lins diminished 30,000,000 ii
rortj ll vi yenni, Einigration bas been in
considerable.
Some friendo of Mrs. Winfield Scot

Hancock, who now lives in Washington
un urging her appointment ¡.H postumstethai eily. The movcnieut was begin
entirely without the knowledge of .Sirs
Hancock, and it is probable that she (loci
uni e uc for the oiiicc. General Hanooci
died poor, hut a fund of $40,000 was raise*

r !.;^ w ii hov Minn after bid death, and sin
diaw , a JS'J.UOO pension.
Ohio lies i nucor election law, whlcl

makes il an October State In years w hen
lhere is no presidential elec tion. When ¡

presidential election is at bund ohio mus
vote in November for any state officers ll
may h ive to elect. The terrible strait
willi.LJi , irties used to endure In watch
in: Ohio und indiana on thc eve of u nu
llonni coiltcsl is thus removed, Qa Lidian,'
i no longer an Octobor Slate.

Il is said I the naine of James G.
blaine was not mentioned ut the Ohio cou
vontl >n. This was in accordance willi tin
Instructions of .lohn Sherman. When

nominated Sherman for President
at the ( i:i< Ugo ....nv .iition in 1884, bc casu
ally referred lo Blaine Ai ibo moulton ol
this name the convention rose and cheered
for five minnies, Shormnn did hot want n
repetition I that scone nt Toledo.

li .;:.' facts should he obtained it would
he interesting lo Lnow bow many peoplereally hclieve John SllOWinu told tho truth
when ho OXolnlmci! al the Toledo conven
lion that h" would rather huvc thc endorse-
im nt of ohio than the Presidency of thc
I nilcd RltttiJS, John was laboring under
great emotion at that limo and pcoplo arc
not disposed lo take Illa words literally.

Qi Iii ral < linton lb Fiske, of New Jersey,used to bo an ardoo) Republican. Of late
years ho has l>con one of ibo leaders of the
Prohibition party, and was its last candi
dale for Governor of New Jersey, lie rc
Cont ly said that President Cleveland cnn
not he beaten in 1888, und thal lt makes no
(llfforonco wbelber ibo Republicans pulBlaine or Sherman or anybody else againstbim.
Dr W II. Saunders, of Huntsville, Ala.,

the physician appointed to r.iukc un exami¬
nations of thc locomotivo engineers and
other railroad employees under tho now
Slate law which went into ofToCt Monday,abandoned hi; work nt stevenson Thursday, and bas run away to birmingham.
Ile was urnsted on a wilt of mandamus
which requires him to completo his tests as
lo color-blindness, lils reason for aband¬
oning his work ls said to lie trouble with
the railroad mon who dislike the new law.
All railroad mci who operate lu Alabama
are Incensed and call It an outrngeous law,
many refuting to submit to thc examina¬
tions. Over 80,000 men arc nfTcetcd hy tIn-
law and It ls estimated that over ¡1,000 will
be forced lo give up tbolr positions.

Mr. HaodaU'a.<UroatO*y.

riTTBHuno, August 8.-To (lsy was u

red-letter day in thc history of tho Randall
Club of Pittsburg and tho Deni'« racy of
Allegheny county. Tho fete champêtre nt
Silver Lake drove wu« without doubt tho
ibioet altair of the kimi ever given hy any
political organization in this county ami
was completely successful in every particu¬
lar. Fully 0,000 people parllclpatetl. At
.1 o'clock the distinguished iruests of tho
occasion, Samuel.I. Randall, K\ Lieutenant
Governor Chauncey F. Mack. State Chair
man Dallas Sander» and Chief Pension
Cleik Murphy, arrived in carriages drawn
by four white plumed horses and escorte
by thc Randall Club and the Cathedral
Hand.
They were escorted, slinking hands as

they went, to thc platform ot thc grand
pavilion. Thc crowd followed and called
for an address, but in this they were tllsttp
pointed, as the committee bud decided that
lt was lo be a strictly social adair, and no
speech-making would bo ludulgcd in, The
guests, however, held u sort of Informal
levee on thc platform, receiving and shaking
bauds with the crowd, which pressed about
them cager for that honor. At ti vt o'clock
thc entire party was grouped on the plat
form and photographed, alter which they
sat clown lo a magnificent repast.

In the cvoniug tho time was spent in
dancing. Mr. Kandall, with Mrs. Aunie
Foley, of thi-t city, lcd thc grand march,
in which there were Kill couples. Littel
ho danced a quadrille, hiving tho Hame
lady for a partner. Ile slated thal he hud
not danced for twenty llvo years, hut he
had no trouble in getting through till 111!
mes of the dance. The balance ol tin
evening was devoted to social Intercourse
entirely, and after a line (lispln*, ol lire-
works tin' paity roturued lo tho city.

Letters of regret were read from Presi¬
dent Cleveland, l',.\ Governor Pattison,
Governor Hill and over one hundred lin
prominent Denna rats. MT. Randall will
leave for n trip up the Monongahela t>>
moi row, as the guest of Captain O'Neil.
Thc; boat will go lip lo the headwater., und
will return on Friday.

Tho "I'limo «if Kxcoinniunlratloii."

Wc notice that the excommunication of
Dr. McOlynti hos Induced some of our en¬
terprising contemporaries to republish th
form of excommunication which ls lobe
found in Sic. no's veracious history < 'Tri¬
bun Shandy." This document hiisnpi
on more than one occasion, and Its pilbil' n
lion as tho genuine form used hy the Chun h
has always been promptly refuted. Xever
thclcss, some secular papers have repeated
it at this time, neglecting, either through
ignorance or malice, lo iiltlbutc il lo Its
true muree Il was w Idcly published nboul
thc time of Victor PiiiuuiuiucrHexcommuni¬
cation, and lils Imminence CiirdintU Gihhons
refers to it in lu's book, "The Faith i>r Our
Fathers," in these terms, The "< Ijrso" ls ill
tributed to the Holy Father, mid ls lulen
noted against Victor Kmmatiucl. In thi
anathema "cursing" and "damning" ure
heaped up in wild confie ion. W hen this
base forgery appeared, an article . \po-i.e
tho falsehood of tho production was pul
lishcd. We fear, however, thal many rend
the slanderous charge w ho did not rend ii^
refutation, As lo this "curso" against N a¬
tur Knunnnuc), so calumnious!} attributed
to the l'ope, I stnto here distinctly nml pos
itivcly that its autln ls not Pius IX. HOI
uny Jtoinuu Pond IT, not any < at hoi ic pill
Ol' layman, lt is to Kev. Lann ie e Sb rue,
minister of tho Established Church
land, and to his romance ol' "Tristam Men
dy" thal thc Kllglisll speaking Worl I i. ¡ll
(icbtcd for this infamous compilation.
/ialtfmorc Catholic Mirror.

lUVOIynn'i rio««., i riimi.

Ni.w VoilK, August H. Thc ai linn ol
Rev. Dr. ( unan in pre.-;.lin,. over Us
inoclhig <>f thc guests at thc phalli of the
Kightccnth Assembly District L'nitcd I
party last night, scaled heddi Dr. McGlyilli
thus plainly mid publicly putting hhusell
on the Henry George platform, i, tiki !.\ lo
elvo him the prominence he seeks- thal "i
being a martyr with his friend Dr, M<
Glynn. There can no longer ho any doilhl
that lilts priest is determined to defy thc
Archbishop and follow b| old leader Ile
was removed from his plan: ns insl lani
pastoral St. Utophon's Church lieeni >< ol
lils friendship for tho excommmiicittcd
priest. Tins not ipiclling his rebellious
spirit, he was sent lo the Hoboken montis
lily torten days to (lo penance Ile >.

and ( ame back unchanged. Then lu- w
suit ton country parish, but Inst night lie
bobbed up nguiu, us determined ns ev< ti
pursue the course that lu.-ha-- marked ul
fol himself. The result of his persistency
was clearly pointed Olli to him. and he
know-; the punishment thal will follow his
continued disobedience. Thc next stop te
bc taken is lo su-pend Dr. ( unan ll l>.
.Mi (¡lynn was suspended. Lis said that
the Archbishop cnn consistently do uothlnu
else.

-' -

(url.nu 1'rrnK ol Yoi il TO.

In thc woods near thc housi ol Mi
A. Durant, who lives nboul three mi:,
from town, there ls a persimmon hush th a
hus a beautiful picture on each leaf, On
examining the loaves n hluo Hot ci can li
seen (hat very much resembles tho work ol
an artist. Tho same picture is pn
on each loaf, except ii few where the out
lines aro not as char and Well di lilli .1 lin
lu these Hie view seems lo extend Uko tilandscape, und while tho picture aol
clear, yet by thc aid of the Imaginai lon it
beautiful picture Is seen Tbl i strang*freak and puzzles all who behold ll, and : n
one can solve thc mysterious painting, \

Copt it he thc handiwork of thc Creal
Mr. Dtuant has collected sonic of dieleaves, and any ono doubling thc vchiclijol this can bc satisfied by calling and ox
ambling thc leaves for themselves. IU \
Opcitlt) EH ti rpr inc.

--. -*.*. --

A Siron« làntow m.'iil

ls costarred upon that mngnlilcenl ii -ii
tullun, thc human systom, by Dr, Piora
"Golden Medical Discovery'' thal fi
it against the encroachments of «¡¡ eio ll
is/Ai great blood purifier and idtcratlve,and ¡us a remedy for consumption bron¬
chitis, and all disease-, of a Wasting nature.
its Inlluonee ls rapid, clllcaclous and poimancnt. Sold ovorywhero.

ri.m,,, nial Organ».
All of tho best makes. &IÔ cash nial

balance Novcmbor 1, at spot cash pricos
on a Piano. 810 cash and balance No
vembor 1, at spot caah prioos on an
Organ. Dolivcrcd, freight free, at your
nearest depot. Fifteen days tost trial
and freight botli ways if not satisfactory.Write for circulars.

N. W. THUMP,? Columbia, H. C.

A year ago County Commissioner V m
Poll, of Chicago, w ho is now hoing trial
for bribery, waa at thc head of a (loll
of business men who called oil iii Pn
dent to ask him lo appoint Mi Gnrlgli
a fugitive, to thc Marshalshlpof the Ni uh
ern District, of Illinois. Mr. Ch vi lundwith whom first impressions go a gr« il
did not like thc looks of cilia r Van Poll or
McGarlgle and appointed another mu ii,
A fpedal from Cairo, Ills., .says the

sicai'-,r Irondoln look a m ero excursion
party down thc Mississippi Suiidny, Ai
llii ¡.man. Ky., several whites got aboard,
ono of whom got Into n quarrel with n ni
gro on thc way down. When the b at n
turned to Hickman the affair broke om In
a fight willi knives nod pistols, lu which
twenty live or thirty men engaged -black
and while. Five were wounded more or
less fcrioiiRly, and one died yesterday from
the effect of thc wounds. Tho others arc
in a precarious state. All was quiet at mst
accounts.

A NAMELESS (USE.
My COKO hus been a very curious ono

for about thirteen year«. At iliterato of
About one week 1 would bo attacked with
apolla of severe and most excruciating
pain, always commencing in tho region
of my kidneys. Tho pain would then go
upwards and affect my body and lund,;
and seemed to penotrato my very oyo«
balls, creating Ihomosl intense suffering,,
lasting about oigbt hours each spell.

1 resorted to all kinds of medicine
without benefit, Several doctoratreated
my caso, but nono gave relief. 1 finally
used 15. P>. ll asan experiment, and to
my utter astonishment ail pain and Buf¬
fering vanished after using three doses.
To tho present timo 1 havo used three
bottles, and nota pain hes over return-I
od. I do not know what was the matter,
noithor could my physician name tho
complaint. Tho I). Ii. H. noted finely
and powerfully upon my kidneys; my
appel ib; ¡ms been splendid and my eon-
Btiiutioil built up rapidly.

ll. THOMAS,
Constitution, Qa., May 0, 181

Unimpeached Integrity,
1 am 05. Broko down twolvo years

ago, and 1 av< not been aide to work
since, ilavo los* proper notion of my
hipa and legs, for live years sen.iiilons
Bores havo appeared on my" scalp and,
nose, and at sumo limo my eyesight bo-
g.ui lo rail, und for three yearshavo bei u

comparatively Mind. Have bi en treated
by emiuoid physicians of difi'i rout
sehools without a euio. 1 have talon
five bottles ol !.. ll. ll. (made nt Atlanta,
tin.) and all scrofulous sores aro gradu¬
ally healing. Inlttunrnatiou about my
oyes has disappeared and lhere is some

improvement in my vision, un vcr*
much benefited and relieved and bo iii
to fool like il Ia,, again -feel good. My
strength and aclu itv ure returning lu my
legs and lops. The li. li. li. nols vigor-
ously upon my kiduoys, and tho great
quantity of mutter that hus been forced
out through tho skin is utterly incredi¬
ble, often so offensive in odor as io pro-
duce nausea. I refer to nil bttoinesH men
of LaOrango, (la. I'. I'aoeuir.b,
LaQrango, Qa., January 18, 1880.
.ll wini desire mil Information nlxnil Hie

cans«; suit cu IO Ol hlootl l'olsona, .-ci of.ila ;.ml
Kcrofuloiis Dwellings, i lours Koros, Ulioiuna
Usia, Klihiey ( oinpiidnta, catarrh, clo,can
Boom «' v niall, inc, a copy our ;.- anus nins
tnt« il no..lt ..I Wonders, Ailed willi lita most
woiiitorail mut startling nrooi iver betöre
known. address, Ol/ on HAl.M o.,

Miaula, .a.
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liESSEjiSTIlKl/^^Ifi^h
* DANGER "0JJUÜ?jS.

i-i
15 A LINIMENT PERFECTLY

HARMLESS AND SHOULD BE U'Ju'D
FEW MONTHS.BU ORC CONFINEMENT. I

SUNO FOR ROOK TC MO ÍríL [IS . |IfeRiQírW'D REGULTÎQF. Cfo.tu_ATLANTA.GA.
SHOW^ggH

m..^. iltîw

<?<'>. ï, EZ
--- -

líll? jr'
DESKS, omer, FURNITURE AND f IXTUKE:

\wU tor Illino ri.lcil I*iinu»lil< i.l'ËttltY SlU'V. « AS. I <».t|j -iv.

ffll&SB CATAWBA
CATA Vi HA COUNTY, >'. C.

Newly tilted iipwl.il llOW lb ti i and Fun
lluro lor owi- 4' lúuoxis aiul Um mimili
w.nii.i boutait lo MOO all lliolr old mit)
new hienas in ro. ¡ in medie I pi <,).< i ..

Ino waler an nu ri vulod loi Hy poi i, ulici
mai Kia, I Ivor, J\ lilticy and Urinary di case
Cb ncr.! I'ci ilhiv niul Nervous I'rostratloiIXeal blur loonlion not hi bo lanni

li V.TÍIS ( OMI»r,K'l ii
Cool, Shower, Wnrm ami Ho1 Sulphur Ito

Ab Sud Vapor t allis, lino hand >.i i ii*i
¡uni nu Amu .'inouïs kepi il lb Si eia.ss Wauabid bine N Wilt for itali ..

i»n. R, o. KLLlOTTiV HON,
Pr >piiotoi 1.

OiNIC OF Till«: KLNESI ItKSOHI« i:
Tl IK SOUTH,

Thc Ail-Healing Muer»]
(¡ASTON C(Jt NJ\, K. Cs

This ologant Summer lb ort is non
open. A« conn iodation equal t.- Hie bot I
I'Jovatioii 2,000 f ot above BI II levi
Lites $2.00 por day, $10.00 and 812.00
per week. Por circulars ur informationaddress tho proprietors.COZZKNS v THOMAS,

All-floating P. 0.

til Ah i.OT it;
mm INSTITUT...
SESSION MOINS SI IT. 7. mi
\'o IN.STJ i f .. vol N<j b.\ Hi i
¡Ll III tho tioutll hr., ad,ania.;. -, HUInor t>, tiioao offered hoio in ovei v (lcminoni < olloglate, Arl and Music (J
I'xp, lie'.e.vi ¡uni ijccoiiipllslmd teachersi he Imlhlln« la lighted willi gas, warn uwith th,- hçsi wrot slit Ito i unlaces |liol and cold wat. baths, and first éhtppohitmoiito ns n Hoarding School hive y respect no school in the .-mun h .-
ail . or.

¡toil HOI lon fal wp ol mon- (..un tb.* Bf i IIom itv or nolulihorliooil. I'unllscti rued oohrom unto ol. m moo, IM tho Ural inoi« iii>r tho session.
Poi Catalogué, with full particulars, i?tress Rs V\... H ATKINSON,Charlotte, N. 0

PITTS (AiOI IN ATIVJ, !
Ken I.VFAKTN AMI

rEETIIING CHILD R KNj
An instant relief for colic of infantsJures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cliolon

nfatitum or any diseasoa of tho -dornoch
nd bowels, .dak..- tho critical oriodf J di hing safe and easy, ls a sato noddeasaut tonio. For salo by all druggiiAd for wholesale by HOWAUD, WU,L»7
t Co., Augusta, Qa,

n FARM LEVELS Kl
-HU ... , .", «r, ",,. ,Hill '.,l.i.. ; f),r ,

<"K. no « In,|,|. ll

A.TrU'*coP,r 'Wit*, hon lio».!
', -. "I"'.Mr xii II i, ii ult*'«r-viiiitird «ir. i.. A.,.1 ,H.r;,i",ilKlruuiiit. j:ircult»r fr«. ,i

D. TERRY, ^

telids' Mû and Surgical Instituto
ritnír of Kiahteon Experienced and HMII-

III I'liyulclltUM mill HniKOOlM.

Al L CHRONIC D 6* ASE9 A 6PECIALTV.-
>.;;(. ml itu ii -I deroora! their Indues. Many

u( humo, through eorw»pouuouco, aa
MÍ,, sfully aa II licit) in person. Coin« ami

.?? us, or HOM'I o ri cent« iii Htuiti|>8 for our
"lav.i'idY Cuiidc-Book,'1 whloh gives all purtle
ulura, A Idrccsi Woui.Ii'S DlSPENSAUV MKDI-

O. \ oci mot*, WM .Main St., Hullaio. N.i.

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
Behool teachers, milliners, H-amst reuses, bouse*
keepers, mid overworked women Koiiorsiiy,
Dr. I'll ree's Favorito Prescription tn HI« trot

ill restorat ive tontea, ll Innot a "Cure-all,
!. ail iiiiv i nions a Kiiurioneas of purpose,

;i lu I pul. nt Speeille for lill tllOflO
eli mic Weaknesses and Disease* peculiar to

i. Tho i o at ment of ninny thousands
ii ii en 9, at tho Invalids* Hotel mid 8unr-

ii institut« lina afforded a largo oxperjenco
lu lapdog remedies for their euro, mid

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
I« tho result of Hun vast experience. For
Internal congestion, liillninnintloii
and iilocrntlon, lt l»* u specific, lt

rful general, na well na uterina, tonio
rind nervine, mal linpurta vigor und ptronsth
to lim whole Byslem. it ourea weakneai of

noli, Indigestion, hloallngi weak back.
ii TVOiia TI tot rut lon, cs lia UKI ion, debility mid
Blccpli aness, tn eltlierao.v, favorite Prcacrlp.
lion i- sold hy drtiKidaia under our poiKtln
puariintcc. Soo wrapper around bottle,
hininr ct*m esr* «»" »IX. UOTTIJ&PRICE $..OC9, i eu »coo.
Bond 10 conta In st unpa for Dr. Plorco's largo

Tri al,--,' OH Diseases Of Wiaiieil ( 100 pnitOS,
I H covered). Address, W0111.D8 DISI-EN-
BAIlY MEI nil. As. a. l.IT ION, OW Milln Street,
Kill lt al' i, N. V.

\evcoTs LITTLE
\oasawt LIVER
viv c.»Mvp PILLS.

ANÏI'BaXIOVS nnd CATHARTIC.

SICK HOJVDACHE,
ai IlendiK he,

i lill",», i'OIINllpil-
I Ult lUl'll I OH,(lou. i ml I ue«t I on, tfiv^v

ami IlilloiiHAItiu loi,- Jv V-
i rnmi Uv euri i hy Dr, *«\. Tl
l>lorcc*a iMoiiHinit M\K.

II raaf Ive l»ollot», H"i v*i
mea \ il, hy J " iigglsla. *i\

MANUFACTURERS,
.ATLANTA, GA.

-AND-
DALLAS, TEXAS.

<4
COTTON GINS and PRESSES,

Coi lon Ne« d Oil MUM, Cotton Need
s Inters, Ca Mills, Now Mill«,
Nhiirtinir, I'titlcy*, Hanger*,
tVitid .'»üiis mid Casting*,

l'unipn (iud Tunk*.
E. VAN WiNXLE&co., Aranta.Ca.

< oi.i) MfcDAI, awarded ut cuon KxpoM-
l,uH' "al a«, Texas,andoTiariM-°»i write for in hes ami lornu to
E. Van Winkle & Co.,lion - :, ATLANTA,OA,

Til E OM I,Y TRÜB

f IRON
I nor rik« Ol OOO paulataLIV KI/ ...,,1 KIONKVS ni I

eji r il:- lll Al.iVi .""TVUl
Oil "f Y.,UTIl l>>-o i»l(l,WÍnlof Al |" III... li ii, lotion I kef

rtlrrns'ti knit 'I I rr,I ».t
«»lui. ly UUred; Hour,, mun.

Oil .> MI,il nfprft. ncolte nr.
fori'4. Knll.on» lb« mind
a ri Mppllas Uriiln rowtr,

? \ *<... "j. .IKJ^ 111 ? r i,. from riili'plaiiiliiI /.\B^ F C"« f»» p* illwr totliMr wiwUfnndFk»/ ti hi Hil. UAIlTF.n'B IJION
*, "an, on »n i »««lt mn (Iffaaaeiasr. KssT<
a,y H i|l-vu,n. li ..ii,"r.< ntti-ni; I» ni ronni, ifi lt.

".l-l to Hm pul iii/ nt On, orupnaI, IH>
?? "rli;i"i 1 i'll!, ( ., ii.'lNAl". AVIV H>irT
Qr._M.ART!?R.V*, LIVER PILLScomplaint nu_
ioh*. Hui;.a, ¡'ono and Dream Book

re Gonatfrj a) ... :.,
"IOU«. Himplo

l on reooipl of i » j cania I r pottage.
I HE OR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.St. Louta, Mo .

PEACE INSTITUTBS,

oT.Vi ?" *1'°M commençai on mo fl rsi
11 ¡i ' " i i' "V?ton,b«r <"«" ''»> '. loni oonae ii HI w.iinearfny in Juno, U88. B

\yv ilenartinonl >.( Instruction mied i.v

-Pj |Jal raies for two of tnùre fro a simo
For i ( iiiuis and Catalogué,AtldroM,

Rev. It. DUIIWELL & SON
J"1*8 1 UAI.KK.Ii.N.C.

eorreel rai
<luara»ttr4

trip. m<1naiad rlrrl,. «mlVlr.t>r%r íía.lln.-iM-<l nul tiii.l liirii i, , Â|îre,', «lo...?; *??
yántád r- "'..ri'Oona wlib


